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Value of peers in supporting recovery from substance use disorders, SAMSHA, 2017

PeerRX™ is a new app that facilitates rapid peer response. Used in various settings such as emergency departments and 911 call centers, PeerRX™ has proven to find and deploy peers in minutes. In fact, PeerRX™ has shown
to cut the time to find a peer from 1.4 hours to under 7 minutes. This reduction in time can help hospital throughput,
reducing wait times and left without treatment (LWOT) incidents. Additionally, in the first launch month, a peer provider reported a 255% increase in ED peer referrals and 100% transition into treatment, improving the chances of
reducing potential emergency department utilization and costs. Using PeerRX’s Intelli-match technology, patient
engagement can improve, bridging the gap between health systems and patients for cost-saving care coordination.
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For Agencies/Peer Suppliers

your facility has ON SITE
peers, PeerRX™ will only
send referrals to them.
Fast, efficient, healing.™

PeerRX™ dashboard and detailed reports give users real-time information
on the detail and status of peer requests and the results of the searches.
Visit www.peer-rx.com

* First month use at single hospital location

